Fleetwood Town Council
Onward to a Better Future

Festive Lights Committee meeting
Monday 16 April 2018
The North Euston Hotel 7.00pm
AGENDA
483

To accept apologies for absence

484

To approve the minutes of the meeting on the 15 March- enclosed.
(if approved the minutes to be signed on each page)

485

To receive nominations and decide on the appointment of Festive Lights Committee
officers in the following order:
1. The Chairperson
2. The Secretary

486

To discuss approaching Nicola Hayton (who is already singing at the switch on event)
to sing at the Christmas fundraiser. Paul Tilling

487

To discuss options and prices as provided by the North Euston for the summer ball,
and to agree the requirements as to:
• food
• entertainment
• start and end times
• any themes
• Maximum room capacity
• Proposed ticket price
(Information to follow from CDO by e-mail and paper copies available at meeting)

488

Update on band for the Christmas fundraiser ball. 3 Minute Heroes are a covers band
and their set list is from the 1960s to present day so can cater for all age groups.
When they have a booking they usually do 2 x 45 Minute sets. They'd be happy to
play for free at the Xmas Ball but they'd need a sound engineer who would charge
between £80-£100. If committee are happy for the band to perform a decision is
required on approving a budget of up to £100 to fund a sound engineer (which will
be payable by the clerk on receipt of an invoice). Emma Anderton

489

To approve the re-imbursement (on production of receipts to the clerk) of £11.57
plus £2.50 for stationery purchases made for race night to J Victor-Corrie.

490
•
•
•
•

Items for discussion
Further updates on Race Night
Update on Quiz Night
Update required on quotes for Pocket Park and street furniture
Update required on projected expenditure from Blachere (see attached costs for
year 2)

491

AOB

492

To submit Items for discussion or decision at the next meeting

493

To agree the date and time of the next meeting

…………………………………………………..
Debra Thornton
Clerk to the Council
The press and public are welcome to attend all committee meetings of Fleetwood Town
Council.

